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rHE Acadian. Enumeration of Census 
Values. ,

The farm and urban vâlues of the 
Tht> fmo tk,* n censua of igi: will be enumerated un-
The Crop That Pays. der the date of ,.t June. They will

No farmer can make the broad inc,ude tbc real estate and live stock 
statement that one crop pays better valu“ of “ch enumeration district 
than another. The amount of the re- lbal dste' °‘ the livc stock and 
turn depends largely upon the char- 8tock eo,d *° »9to, of the dai-
acter of the land on which the crop Ty prod”cta consumed at home, sent 
is grown. One kind of land brings j l° fac,orie8 OT »°ld, and of the animals 
thc greatest return from a certain Hlau8blercd °n the farm in the same 

year, together with values of other 
products of the farm.

Land and buildings and farm im
plements owned
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wcrop; another piece of land of different 
quality would perhaps 
small return if sowed 
crop. Finding out the particular class 
ol crops the land is best suited to 
growing is therefore a very important 
matter for the wide-awake faimer.

A splendid example of what can be 
gained by the intelligent adaptation 
of crops to soil conditions is to be 
found in the county of Norfolk. On

yield a very 
to the same

►
are manufactured by a Holme will, a aolid reputation o£ ( 

half a century. ►

, èB"Î=S5ï~SSE:3 Im'*3
. Ml Three Speclols in White Counterpones, 

Value Unsurpassed.
ÎSfSïys^ Nyal’s 

I Rand, Phm. B., Druggist S
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In certain parts of that county 
there are considerable areas of sandy "f”1 catlle‘ sbcep' poultry and
land that cannot hope to compete with , 68 of bec" wil1 ** taken separately 
heavier, richer soils in the growing of "L'9"’ al lhe da,e of the 
wheat and other staple grains. Thns, The va,ues of ,ive "tock and 
farmers who attempted to grow these fy Btock eold in *9»o will include 
crops found that their profits were not boT“*’ milch co”". other homed or 
as satisfactory as might have been de- ”?at caM,e* sbeep- ewine, poultry and 
aired. Some years sgo, however, a " ol beea' and of nursery stock, 
few men noted that the soil and dim- W° cb rocane frait and 
ate of the county were well suited to trCeS growo for trsneplanting into or- 
glowing frnit, especially apples. The chardi- gerdenB *nd parks.
Norfolk Fruit Growers’ Association Dairy product" consumed on the 
was formed and forthwith started on far“' *eDt lo facloriee 
a reputation making campaign. All "*®r to p,oducls ol the year 1910. 
membets agreed to care for and spray Tbcy mc,ude Lhe va,ues of milk, 
their orchards as stipulated by the Icream- home made butter and bome- 
rulesof the Association. Incidentally, 1 madc cbee8e’ 
too, all fruit

the effects were most mar
vellous, and now! am entirely |Tj 
well from all my Chronic |M| 
Constipation that I suffered !■

iTfe'Æ H
more excellent and I cannot IH 
•ay too much to express my IH 
thanks for the great benefits |fl 

taking 'Fi

A. G. WILLISTON.
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“Week End Special," good size for 

The "Madison" Counterpane 76 

The "Crown"

AÆ H beds..............

x 86 inches............

76 x 86 inches............

$ .95 each 
1.35 “ 
1.75 “

ACADIA SEMINARY
* • W01-l'v»-I.IJ,(tOVANCOTIA

derived from

)“ Frnit-e-tives " is not got
ten up by druggists or expert 
cOemiSU—who know nothing 
shout disease and the needs 
of the human My—but is 
the ecienUfic discovery of e

ornamental
Floecy Cotton Blankets «I 1.00, r.10 up to *1.90 a pair.

Pillows, Special Value at 65c. each.
Sheets, two yard. wide, 7JC, „,d .

Pillow Slips from 17o. to 2So. each.

35c. to 75c. a pair, 

new make, only 60c, per pair.

our Remnant Table.

t

'
de of frpit jnfties,
«ut, postpaid, «,» The Fall Term will begin Wednesday, September 7,

Girls who have B. Certifie 
toithe Senior

at 9 o’clock.

year the Co,legist admiUcd I
Netting in all colors. Bnlh Towels fromThe Gadfly. wreck bis person escaped with not 

even a scratch. elexamination.
Studmim:111*011 *8 ca”ed t0 ll,e lu'lnwing courses for Regular or Special

Animals slaughtered on the farm 
in 1910 will be recorded for the val
ues of horned or neat cattle, sheep, 
swine and poultry. Horses

was to be marketed 
through the central agency. The re
sults have been little short of phe
nomenal. The orchard acreage has 
been largely increased. Norfolk ap
ples are now held as second to none 
in the markets of the world and the 
profits have been most gratifying. As 
a consequence, land values; in the 
last six years, have doubled.

And this has been

The Conservatives of the west aie 
showing the right spirit towards Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and bis troupe while 
they are out there. They all 
ace the head of the 
to listen to his

Pillow Shams,

At the last session of pa 
the government undertook ti

with cut glass decanters 
as a part of their stationery. Tbr re
form of the Senate is thus grwjti dly 
being accomplished. The first step 
was the abolition of the chapl.dn; 
the second, the Increasing of^thelr 
salaries from #1,000 to $2.5001 the 
third is the supply ol cut glass 4e<ao 
ters. What will come next? fcon't

Bargains onrl in meet
included in these values, as in our 
country their meats are not used for 
food.

Pianoforte, Voice, Oratory, Violin, Art, House
hold Science, Stenography, Typewriting.

Theae Cour.e. are Stronger than ever before

o supply
government, and

the Senators P'
messages. In Saska-

The values of other products ot the loon’ lbey Put up #5.000 towards the 
farm include those of eggs, honey and receP‘lon to the premier in that city, 
wax for 1910, end wool, maple auger and tbe investment 
and maple syrup for 1911.

The enumeration of hired labor 
00 ,tbc fana refera to the year 1910.
It will give the total number of weeks 
of I abor employed, which means the 
number for all men who work for hire 
on the farm, and the total amount 
paid for hire, including allowance for 
board. The payment should be reck 
oned for the full time of service, and 
should include the value of board.
The inquiry relating to earnings for 
domestic service is asked for in Sched-

o'

J. D. CHAMBERS. 5
was a wise one, 

and if lor no other reason it has its 
advertising value.

accomplished 
mainly by selecting the crop best 
adapted to the soil. The work that 
the Commission of Conservation has 
undertaken, of classifying lands ac
cording to the character of the soil to 
determine what crops can most profit
ably be grown, is therefore a task of 
no small importance. If the Com 
mission

Watch for special 
In Arm anil Crafts, announcement as to Teaching Staff and for work

British free traders are having an
other unfortunate illustiation of their 
system.

For new catalogue apply,
we»*****,*,»#*»* tb

toReady-made Clothing in 
huge quantities is being impelled in 
to the United Kingdom from the Unit 
ed States and ia sold in competition 
with the products of their own facto

PBIN. M. T. DeWOLFC.Tlie Maritime Hoard ol Trade will 
on Wed ne*

du

THE HAGUEmeet at Chatham, N. 
day next, August 17th. »

For August Only
th«
ha-=points ont the crops that pay 

the best on different soils, both the 
farmer and the nation will be thc 
richer for it.

Ha« decided that this business shallWorst Case 
Of Eczema

g«Pfee trade is cooking the tail
or’s goose in the old land.

, go on.
We bow to the dicision and shall continue 
to serve the public in the

1
1GREAT BARGAINS IN

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
most satisfactoryIt would have been Hemore gracefnl 

for our Premier, with his delightful 
sunny ways, to have given credit to 
the Conservatives, when he predicts 
a population of thirty millions in the 
Northwest within the

way possible.

New Goods Arriving Dolly
Good Service

In addition to the foregoing inqui
ries of values, a question is asked tor 
the value of all lands and buildings 
not manufacturing establishments or 
mines owned in Canada in tçu which 
«re outside of the enumerator’s dis

The ladies who are collecting con
tributions of clothing, fcc., for the 
sufferers by the Campbellton fire 
have asked Tint Acadian 
another appeal to the people of Wolf- 
ville. It seems that up to the present 
very tew have responded to the re
quest madc in last week’s paper” 
I here must be a large number who 
could contribute

ago when we lived at OomwSLZJ 
.‘in,."»?0* e 'Wo® has shown M?

«aw. Do not0?/ MtliflÏÏ wit'/faUU

toe

!Lowest Prices pre.
or . nvxt few years.
Sir Charles Tapper, the old Conner 
native at.teaman, mu the But t„
1er tin. prediction when advocating 
the Canadian Pacific Railway He 
claimed that million, would populate 
the Northweat aft,, completion. 
The Liberals denounced his predic
tions as hot sir and refused to believe 

V’ Now llley admit he was right 
refuse to give him the credit due.

is <
Men’s suits to ronge from $5.50 to $15,00. Wolfville Decorating Co’y f

'FRO/Vf 09. 0

-me Mitchell, of this town, 
left on Tuesday lor Slocum City, B. 
C., where she has accepted s position 
as teacher in the public schools. On 
the way she will spend a week at 
Banff, Alta., camping 
Her many friends be 
her with best wishes for

FBalance of Boys' Suits to close 0ut.-fj.a5 Norfolk Suit 
*■1 75 Norfolk Suit for >3,00,

Ap|f°t (1.75,something in the 
way of warm clothing or bedding 
without feeling the loss very keenly. 
No doubt in most of the dwellings ol 
oor town there are stored

20 Per rent. Discount on .11all Boys’ Clothingwith friends, 
re will follow

Zam-Buk Cures Sunburn.
Neglect of a sunburn on face, arm 

or neck often leads to the after growth 
of skin which is freckled or coarse; 
and this is particularly distressing to 
ladies. Timely application of Zsm- 
Buk will preveut this. Zam-Buk is s 
herbal balm, which soothes and cools 
the burned skin, and assists 
replace the damaged tissue with soft 
velvety skin.

Zam-Buk is also good for stings, 
scratches, heat sores, blisters on 
hand, o, feet, and all ,kl„
Applied to these it quickly stops the 
smarting, and ensures quick healing. 
As it is free from animal fat, and min
eral coloring matter, it i. particularly 
suited to the delicate skin of babies, 
suffering from beat raahee, chafed 
places, etc. Sold everywhere by drug- 
gists and store keepers. Beware of 
harmful imitations, and aee the name 
'Zam-Buk'

the«wsy many
things that would be very helpful to 
the poor people of Campbellton. and 
which will never be used again by 
their present owners. These things 
are much needed and the railroads 
have consented to carry all such con 
tributions free of charge. We have 
no doubt but that the

photIn order to clean np onr Summer Stock and nuke room for

Flowers, Veilings, Ribbons & Trimmed Hat

Regular 25c. Veiling at 20c. Regular 30c.
5 1-2 in. Ribbon at 20c.

Flowers worth 50c, to $1.00 now 10,20, & 49C, 
Trimmed Hats at $1.50 and $1,75.

CHAS. H. PORTER
oj/9

T /YRB,,,°ut°lngt°doany Wr-lunglng or decor- ^
t w.np,^,‘rc ,U°wh* >d=«. In

New Good»Premier Laurier was in a railway 
wreck in the west this week, and 
pleaaed.. we might be to see some o, 
b -policies in . wreck, we join heart- 
fclt congratulations that In this

The
we are offering nome extra values this

letlc
walls ic btn»on, Butes

comparatively 
«niall number of articles that have 
been sent in is due to the fact that

At
**Whot School for M y cong 

Hort- 
it wai 
a call 
and ]\

er yo|

cy of 
settle

Daughter ?”
people do not fully realize the im

portance of making their gifts speed
ily «nd liberally.

THE MOUNT ALLISON LADIES’ COLL EGnature to v
1

4Cebecause car ns '-=-».d.i
|! Specialists for Teachers.
It Offers Literary Courses.
it

nôtres,1KriCÏÏ.
,,,0;®SSEEa
It Offers Fine Art Courses.
rtoAtïïrîrife^,l0D.

AP. H, Spinney, of the Protestant 
schools of Montreal, ia spending the 
summer with C. R. Bill, Jr., of Bill- 
town, Kings. Mr. Spinney, who has 
been tor two years principal of the 
William Lunn school on Ann street, 
has be n recently transferred to the 
Alexander school, a newly constructed 
building of 29 departments, situated 
on Sanguine street. Mr. Spinney’s 
successor in the William I.unn school 
is Ernest Robinson,B.a.,of Wolfville 
Both of these gentlemen were ranked 
among the most popular and success- 
»ul of the high school teachers of 
Nova Scotia ; and the promotion of 
the former to one of the finest schools 
under the Protestant board indicates 
that he is keeping up the good record 
begun in bis native province. Mr. 
Robinson ’a success as principal of the 
Horton Collegiate academy af Wolf- 
viMe signifies that he will keep np the 
good record made by several Nova

ci,y »'

For Sale

A
Free Catalogue 

°» application to 
Dr. B. C. Borden 
Sackville, N. B.

to
V A

25c. W. C. DEXTER & GO.
herbin block.

■drollI! kindA
VA C|

Vnot Surface Culture.
.lied4> PC# SINGLE ROLE, AT

1 WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.SENDon the box before buying

gas pi__________ qssr.agg
THAT BOY OF YOURS T

TO

MOUNT ALLISON 
academy

The Crops, IFarmer, throughout tb. country 
b.ve viewed with great utl.Iutloo, 
the remarkably .bandant hay crop at 
thia ataaon, which excel, that of oth 
er year, for over, dorade. The yield 
baa been Urge ill through the pro- 
viuce nod tbl. wilt hive cooildcrnbl. 
iofluouo* on tin ntoclr of dairy pro- 
ductn, nod their price»; butter, cheeie, 
nod milk ahould ha plentlfnl, and 
price, nhould not be high. Thacopl- 
ou. .apply Of rainfall which ban been

CASSEROLE munit)
[Csj

% FLO. M. HARRIS. $
€«€€€<€€€€€#**<offMOUNT jALLISOnI

WEDDING GIFTS
Commercial College

-A-IRrEJ IHB LA-THIST:—1910fsasr-fiSsj*»Dff to Colleges of Arte 
neering. Medicine, etc.

All1910Lead-
Engi- (ng. Comfortable Raaidence-L ; 

Excellent Staff of Teachers. <

Tern
your

Hake IMnIipn, Bean Pots. Whirred 
1*,e ■'■•tee Iron* the

Egg end
oven to the Table. 

Ale» Cut dine» and Nllvrrwtiro.Cools Cools Coals WOLPVJ- ^ PAtf^E»r li. A., Principal, - Sackville, N. ».■ ■ country i» looked upon as
the cause of the growth, 
turc* at the present time i_. 
cfgretlficntiou to th. coontr'ymM., ns 
they were never in better condition. 

Pleenantly situated on Aiatlia a “ ‘*L,“rly ,M ,<K vrr«nblM to be 
Mrrat. Wolfville, hounc und Sri! Ï ^ '•
htif ucrcjof laud with about twenty „ *<»•• «My are junt
•pplc tree, ,i,„ Iwgiuiug to bear “““«“'"I to be plawd ou aula 
Houae baa nine nom» I raide had N” P»««om of. !.. quality have
ÎTr C.rîl^.,llJ1.''*"dw,,h h“> ho" ’~1«1 noma tlma, but of 

C,n ** bouKh* « » bargain, vour«, tb. prie. I. really too high 
for moat bondholder.. It „|„ M 
belong before thia 

net only In 
wgttablae, .. wall,

Tb.Tb. pu- legiatea .

F. HERBIN—— IE YOUR ORDER WITH US I -
I Rev. W 
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accepted 
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A CADIAf 
dant eue.

Fred J 
Wolfvlll,
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MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.
“The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation

HARD COAL WOLFVILLE, N. S. 
WATCHMAKER SI OPTICIAN.

ove and Egg Sizes
Apply P. O. Box 79, ■■Un ana Ut Un" I. Our Motto. lit: his is the monthi*

YOU NEED GOOD MUSIC.butter position to-day than ever before to 
“dea of Shoes at the Very Lowest Price,.

c.,1
■ oxfordS1„K„ . Zs;t

■ ■ ■ #t »5. *■». »t.7j. 

Very Special Ix>w Prices In

TI .
receive nïszrjzzzzï,s

—Wfi
■■sic and your family

à tha province.ft I
Shoes ■ThcRISKUorr

. county J. 
In regaii

I ted «1
jail ât K.

To-day for pria
The Store ol •go bees

found to
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building 
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